Schedule- Facility opens at 8am, Closes 7pm, see Judges Initials by class
Friday - 8:30 am
Check in, registration, and move-ups at
secretary’s desk
Friday – 8:45 am
General Briefing
Friday 9:00 am
Crazy 8 Trial 1(LH), Crazy 8 Trial 2(TG)
11:30 or later
Master Trial 1(TG), Master Trial 2(LH)
Sat /Sun
Check in, registration, and move-ups at
8:30 am
secretary’s desk
Sat/Sun – 8:45 am
General Briefing
Sat/Sun – 9:00 am
Instinct class starts Ring 1,
Sat-( LH) all Classes exc Starting with Instinct, Novice Trial 1, Novice
(TG) CZ8T1&2
Trial 2, Open Trial 1, Open Trial 2, Senior
Sun-(TG) I,N,O
Trial 1, Senior Trial 2, Crazy 8 Trial 1, Crazy 8
(LH) S,Cz8,M
Trial 2,
Sat/Sun-1pm(or Later) Master Trial 1, Master Trial 2
Dogs may enter both the Instinct Test and Novice class in the same trial
until the dog has earned the RATN title. Once the RATN title is earned, they can no
longer enter the Instinct Test. Dogs may not enter Open until the Novice title is
completed, etc. If a dog finishes a title at one of the trials this weekend, the dog
may move up, or continue at the current level for the weekend, but may not do
both. Move- ups will be accepted up until ½ hour before the next trial.
B Level Classes will be implemented for this trial, which means if your dog achieves
a new title, you may opt to do a lateral move to B class, same level, or move up. At
this trial we will be accepting trial to trial moves. You cannot move down a level
until your next trial weekend. See Attached page with new rules.

Trial Officials
Trial Committee
Members
Trial Chair /Secretary
Judge/s

Leann Lefay, Meesha VanEtten, Kathleen
Carlsen, Lynn Benisch, Faith Tryon
Linda Lundstrom, 248-202-0178
2791 Wixom Rd, Milford MI 48381
linda@zodiacranch.com

Liz Hawkins, Tenille Gross

Please volunteer! We will need all hands pitching in.
For more information, visit our website at: http://www.GetActiveK9.com
For Barn Hunt rules visit: www.BarnHunt.com
For Latest Covid Rules see: www.BarnHunt.com/CovidRules.pdf

Sanctioned Barn Hunt Trial
Zodiac Ranch
2791 N Wixom Rd Milford MI 48381
Friday/Saturday/Sunday, September 24-26, 2021
6 trials offered
Judges : Liz Hawkins,BHAJ-164A,Fort Dodge,Iowa &
Tenille Gross BHAJ-276B , Farmington Hills, MI

Classes offered:
Friday: 2 Crazy 8 trials, 2 Master Trials
Sat & Sun : Trial 1&2- Ins, Nov, Open, Senior, CZ8, Master

$15/RATI; $18/Novice, $20/Open;
$25/Senior, $25/Master, $25/Crazy 8s
Entries Open 8/16/2021 – (Pre)-Entries Close 9/14/2021
Mail In Entries will be accepted in the order received no later than
9/14/2021 unless trial fills sooner.
Late entries & DOS may be taken if trial is not full and are an additional
$2 per class. Late/Day of Show entries are not a guaranteed entry and
will be accepted only up to Judging limits. Confirmations may not be
sent for Late entries.
Move-ups are allowed from trial to trial at this event.
This facility is handicapped accessible.
Judges are limited to 8 hours of judging time and a maximum run
value, which will require this club to limit entries accordingly.
Any Judge of Record at this event may be used as a Load Balancing
Judge in any ring

Permission has been granted by the Barn Hunt
Association, LLC for the holding of this Barn Hunt trial
under BHA Rules and Regulations.

Open to all breeds and mixed breeds.
Trial Chair /Sec : Linda Lundstrom,2791 Wixom Rd, Milford MI
linda@zodiacranch.com, 248-202-0178

Dogs are required to have a Barn Hunt Registration number to show in
Barn Hunt. Register your dog online at: http://www.barnhunt.com.
Entering a dog with an incorrect number does not constitute a valid entry.
Crating
All dogs must be on lead or crated at all times unless actively working. The trial will
be held under cover on dirt floor, but not heated or air conditioned, so dress
accordingly. Crating will be out of your cars. There is room for EZups.
Collars and Leads
Electronic collars, flexi-leads, and head halters are not allowed on show grounds.
Approved collars include flat snap or buckle collars of solid construction, limited slip
martingale collars, single piece slip collars/leads, and harnesses. Dogs MUST run
“naked,” without a collar/harness. Collars/harnesses which can be easily and
quickly removed and replaced are strongly encouraged.
Bitches in season
Bitches in season MAY compete at Barn Hunt trial. They will be run at the end of
each class. Bitches in season must wear pants. If bringing a bitch in season, please
inform the trial committee prior to the trial, and inform all exhibitors at the judge’s
briefing. There will be a separate exercise area for BIS.
Height Divisions
Small - Dogs 13" and under Medium - Dogs 13.1- 18"
Large - Dogs over 18"
Dog Aggression
Any dog behaving in a threatening or aggressive manner toward another dog or a
person may be dismissed from the trial if justification is found to do so by the judge
and/or trial committee
Animal Safety
The safety of the dogs and the rats are our primary concern. By entering this trial,
exhibitors acknowledge that they are familiar with the rules and regulations of this
sport, and that their dogs are familiar with and physically able to perform all course
elements safely.
Awards
Ribbons will be given for a qualifying run. Rosettes will be given for 1st place in each
height category, flat ribbons for 2nd through 4th place. Rosettes will be given for
High Place in each division. New Title rosettes will be given to dogs completing a
title with special RATCH and CRAZY 8 title ribbons. Ribbons for a Clean Run in Crazy
8’s. Perfect Weekend, 6 successful runs in your level of competition, (excludes Cz8)
Some additional sponsored awards may be given
Blinds
The blind will be in the barn in a 10x10 area with 4 competitors per blind.
Barn Hunt Grounds –
The Barn Hunt Grounds will encompass all the non-fenced areas of Zodiac Ranch,
and the 30 foot area around the Barn.

These trials will take place in our unheated barn on a dirt floor.

Refunds
Requests for refunds must be made by the closing date. Refunds after the closing
date minus a $1 processing fee may be offered only for injured or sick dog with
veterinary note. Entry fees will not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent,
disqualified, excused, or barred from competition by action of the Event
Committee.
Cancellation Policy
Every attempt will be made to hold this event as scheduled. In the event of an “Act
of God” such as fire, flood, etc., an event may be canceled. We will make every
attempt to contact entrants and inform them of the cancellation. We will return all
or part of the entry fees at our discretion.
Returned Checks
A returned check does not constitute a valid entry. There will be a $35 fee for all
returned checks.
Directions to Trial Site
See map on our website “Contact Us” page at www.ZodiacRanch.com.
More detailed instructions will be sent with your final confirmation letter.
Campgrounds

We have a nice campground less than a mile from our farm, Proud Lake
State Recreation Area. You can reserve through the state website or call
1-800-44PARKS. They also have some cabins for rent, $45 for 4 people,
$85 for 6 people. They allow dogs on 6 foot leash. We also have room
here for campers at the farm if self contained.
Motels that accept pets
Red Roof Inn Detroit
Staybridge Suites
Residence Inn
Farmington Hills
Detroit - Novi
Address: 27477
Address: 24300
Address: 27000
Cabaret Dr, Novi, MI
Sinacola, Farmington
Providence Pkwy,
48377
Hills, MI 48335
Phone:(248) 735-7400 Novi, MI 48374
Phone:(248) 478-8640
Phone:(248) 349-4600
Owners must assume full responsibility. Please check with hotels before registering
re: their pet fees. You are responsible for picking up after your dogs at the motels &
the show site.

Veterinarian: Animal Emergency Hospital (24 Hour)
Veterinary Care Specialists
Address: 205 Rowe Rd, Milford Township, MI 48380
Phone:(248) 684-0468

Enter online at http://www.GetActiveK9.com
No extra fees for Online Entries
OR Make checks payable to Get Active K9 LLC.
Mail entry forms and fees to:
Linda Lundstrom – 2791 Wixom Rd, Milford MI 48381
248-202-0178, linda@zodiacranch.com

Get Active K9 LLC Barn Hunt Trial Entry Form
Friday/Saturday/Sunday, Sept 24-26, 2021
Pre-Entries must be received by 9/14/2021
(This includes move-ups from previous trials.)
Please fill out separate entry form for each dog entered.

Owner’s Name(s):
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:

L

Email:
Dog’s Full Name:
Dog’s Call Name:
BHA Registration # :
Dog’s Date of Birth:
Breed/Variety:
Height & Division:

Dog’s Height at Withers: ______
___Small

Sex:

___Medium

___Large

___Male ___Female
In heat? ___No ___Yes ___Possibility

Friday, Sept
24
Saturday
Sept25 Trial 1
Saturday
Sept 25 Trial2
Sunday
Sept26 Trial 1
Sunday
Sept 26 Trial2

Crazy8
Trial 1

Crazy8
Trial 2

Master
B level

Master
B level

Instinct

Novice
B level

Open
B level

Crazy8

Senior
B level

Master
B level

Instinct

Novice
B level

Open
B level

Crazy8

Senior
B level

Master
B level

Instinct

Novice
B level

Open
B level

Crazy8

Senior
B level

Master
B level

Instinct

Novice
B level

Open
B level

Crazy8

Senior
B level

Master
B level

Total fees
enclosed:
$____________

$15/RATI, $18/Novice, $20/Open;
$25/Senior, $25/Master, $25/Crazy 8s
After 9/14/2021 online entry only
and add $2 late fee per class,
Includes $2.00 BHA Recording Fee.
OR--Enter online, pay with Credit Card at
http://www.GetActiveK9.com

Certification of Agreement upon Registration or Entry of Dog
I certify that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the
actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this
entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Barn Hunt Association, LLC in
effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the
premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the liability waiver enclosed
with my entry. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard (dog or
human aggressive) to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the
foregoing representation and Agreement. I (we) agree to conduct myself (ourselves) in
accordance with all Barn Hunt Association, LLC Rules and Regulations and to abide by any
decisions made in accord with them.
Liability Waiver
I (we) agree that the club holding this event, Get Active K9 LLC, has the right to refuse this
entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of
this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to win prizes, ribbons,
and/or trophies, I (we) agree to hold Barn Hunt Association, LLC, the event-giving club, Get
Active K9 LLC,, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, or event secretary and
the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to
hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any BHA
LLC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which
may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of
this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I
(we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further
agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage
to this dog. Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to
indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and
expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the
aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time
resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on
account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in
this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or
not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the
negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other
persons.

Please sign additional COVID Liability form at event

Signature ________________________
Date______________

COVID Information

What are B Classes?
Per Rulebook:
Clubs may choose to offer Lateral moves and/or move-ups for those teams who complete a
title while at their Event. Wait listed competitors cannot be moved into a slot vacated by a
move-up or lateral move. Move-ups/lateral moves can be from Trial to Trial, day to day, or
no move-ups/lateral moves allowed. The move-up/lateral move policy must be published in
the Premium. There are no move-ups/lateral moves needed for Crazy 8s or Instinct. Move
downs are not allowed at an Event. (See Part12: Regular Classes on page 30 and Part 13:
Non-Regular Classes and Titles on page 35 for more information.)
Part 12: Regular Classes and Titles
Section 1. Moving Up, Lateral Moves, Moving Down
1. Any dog completing a Novice, Open, Senior, or Master title may opt to either move
up to the A class at the next level (for Novice through Senior) or move laterally into
the B class at the level in which they just attained their title, and thus become
eligible for Level X titles (see Part 14: Ribbons and Placements, page 37 for
descriptions of available placements). Dogs also may move down and enter any B
level class they are eligible to enter. As an example, a dog attaining a Senior title
from Senior A (RATS) may choose to move up to Master A, laterally to Senior B, or
down to either Novice B or Open B.
a) Once in Master B, the type of qualifying score is determined by time and by
current title level. See Section 6. Master Barn Hunt (RATM, RATCH, RATCHX),
page 34.
b) Dogs may enter only one class level per Event. If the Club allows move-ups,
a dog finishing a title from the A class may move either laterally into the B
class at the same level, or up to the A class at the next level.
c) Dogs cannot enter multiple classes in the same Trial (i.e., a dog cannot be
entered in both Novice B and Open A at the same Trial). d) Dogs cannot be
entered in a class they are not yet eligible to enter. e) Dogs cannot move down
during an Event, but may move down at the next Event they enter

So Basically, your dog is now allowed to stay in the same level
indefinitely, or move down to a lower level if your dog is more
comfortable competing at a lower level because of age, etc. During a
trial weekend, you can only stay at the same level (Lateral move) or
move up, but at your next trial weekend, you can move down to a lower
level.
B Awards will be given 1st through 4th with high in Class, but with no size
category.

There may be special rules in place at this trial. The Covid rules are changing
quickly, so review the latest rules at Barnhunt.com to make sure you agree
and are physically able to abide by the rules

This waiver must be signed at or immediately prior to the event .
Attendees must check one of the two top boxes, and sign the waiver.
I am a fully vaccinated individual 2 weeks post final dose or have provided
a negative PCR test within 72 hours of event. I am willing and able to
produce documentation of vaccination status upon request. If unwilling/ unable to
produce documentation/proof, I understand that I must mask in accordance to the
COVID-19 rules or will be dismissed from the Event, subject to a misconduct
hearing, and possible suspension or dismissal from Barn Hunt.
===================================================================
I have not been vaccinated against COVID 19 or am unwilling/unable to
provide proof of vaccination status. I will wear a mask and follow all Barn
Hunt COVID-19 rules in the designated Barn Hunt area at all times. I certify that I do
not, to my knowledge, have COVID-19 at the time of attending this event, nor have I
knowingly been in contact with or exposed to any person with COVID-19 within the
past 10 days. I have not been told to isolate or quarantine. I am not awaiting the
results of a COVID test. If I have been diagnosed with the virus or have had virus-like
symptoms but no formal diagnosis, I certify that I have been released by
government officials and/ or my health care providers to resume all activity with no
limit, and can produce results from a positive antibody test on request, or have had
no symptoms for a minimum of 10 days prior to the Event. I understand that I have
entered and am competing at this Barn Hunt event entirely at my own risk and take
full responsibility for my own health and safety during this Event. I pledge to follow
all Barn Hunt Association and specific Club Event rules and requirements to mitigate
any possibility of infecting others or becoming infected. I understand and will follow
all mask-wearing rules. I will cooperate with any health department and/or
State/Local guidelines that have jurisdiction in the area in which the Event is taking
place. The Barn Hunt Association LLC and the Get ACtive K9 LLC are in no way liable
for any present or future COVID-19 infection incurred at any time by any person, in
attendance or not in attendance, before, during or after this Event.

Participant 1

Participant 2
Date:

